
Checklist for New Synergy Team Member  
 
 Enroll - My sponsor 3-way called me into Synergy Customer Service and helped me register with Synergy   
     Worldwide. I placed my initial order for at least 150 CV. (There is a onetime membership fee of $24.95.) 
 
 Autoship - I set up my Autoship (preferably to come the first week of every month).  
 
 Registration Form - I have faxed, mailed or scanned and emailed Synergy a signed copy of my Registration  
     Form, found in my Synergy Pulse back office under: Account Profile - My Profile - Print Registration.  
 
 Serving Suggestions - I have printed and read the ProArgi-9 Plus Serving Suggestions Sheet. We suggest  
     working up to 4 scoops/day based on the clinical study at The High Desert Heart Institute. 
 
 Team Site - I know about our team site www.1998NobelPrize.com for information and training. 


 Taproot Training - I’ve watched Bart’s Taproot Training on our team site at least once to start.  
     (The most successful people have watched it at least 4-5 times.) Additional training on the site can be found  
     on the Top Team Calls page in the Calls section. The top 3 calls are the most important.  


 Support/Teamwork - I’ve been introduced to my sponsor’s upline team, and I have their contact  
     information. The philosophy of the Taproot teaches to work 4 generations (of committed leaders) down.  
     I know that I can call any of these 4 people to help me out as my business grows.  

     _________________________________________    ___________________________________________                                                                                                                     

     _________________________________________    ___________________________________________ 

 List of 20 - I have my list of the top 20 people I want to contact first. I have discussed simple ways to  
     introduce the products and/or business with my sponsor, and I understand how to make 3-way calls.  
     I also understand the importance of 3-way calls in building my business and how to properly set them up. 
 
 Goals - My sponsor helped me set goals. We have created an action plan to help me achieve my goals. I  
     have also shared my “why” or my dream with my sponsor, because this is what’s going to keep me going  
     every day. The 2x2 and 4x4 Income Potential sheet will help for setting goals. 


 Back Office - I have become familiar with my Synergy Pulse online back office by going to  
     www.SynergyWorldwide.com, clicking Login, and entering my ID# and Password. If I have any questions  
     about the back office, I know I can contact my sponsor or Synergy Customer Service at 801-431-7660. 


 Commission Checks - I understand that Synergy will mail me my commission checks and charge me $1.99  
     per check issued. Should I choose to have my commission check deposited directly to my bank account  
     (with no fees), I have printed the authorization form for direct deposit from my Synergy Pulse back office  
     under: Resources - Forms - Other Forms - Direct Deposit Authorization. I have completed, signed, and  
     faxed, mailed, or scanned and emailed this into Synergy.   


 Email Updates - I know about SynergyWorldwideBlog.com. This is Synergy’s main source of contact with  
     Team Members. I have subscribed if I wish to receive occasional email updates from corporate about  
     promotions, events, new product info, and specials/sales on products. 
 
Check with your sponsor and upline team for additional trainings via conference calls or local trainings.  

http://www.1998nobelprize.com/
http://www.synergyworldwide.com/

